Say hello
Let us know that you’re here on
our live stream’s live chat.
Or connect with us at
www.sle.church.

Today’s Service
Welcome and
Singing

You Never Change

7 March 2021 | Service Times: 9am & 11:15am

Your Words Of Life
Have Mercy On Me

Welcome, we’re glad you’re here!

Holy Communion

We are a church family committed to following Jesus Christ as Lord. We do this by getting to know
him through his living Word, the Bible, which is why the sermon is the key part of our Sunday
services. Find out more about us at www.sle.church

Community News
Bible Reading

Psalm 2
Revelation 2:18-29

Our Pastors
SENIOR PASTOR BEN HO
Mobile: +61 433 581 335

Sermon

By Pastor Ben Ho

Song of Response

O Church Arise

Financial Update

Email: ben.ho@sle.church
PASTOR STEVEN TRAN
Mobile: +61 411 621 159
Email: steven.tran@sle.church

Last Week

$5,927.91

Weekly Required (adjusted)

$6,550.00

Shortfall 2021

Stay Connected

$0.00

Giving by Electronic Funds Transfer
A/C Name:

SLE Church

Bank:

National Australia Bank

www.sle.church

BSB:

084-424

+61 490 760 152

A/C No:

396558544

info@sle.church

SLE Church is a branch church of Chinese Christian
Church Brisbane

facebook.com/slechurch

83 Ryans Road, St Lucia 4067

Check out sle.church/groups to find a group
that you can join.

Conquer Tolerance
Don’t tolerate false prophets that lead the church away from the true worship and works of
Jesus.
Christians are called to repent! Those under the influence of false prophets must stop their
false worship and works. Those who tolerate false prophets must stop tolerating and deal
strongly with them and their influence.
Christians are called to conquer! Press on in true worship and works of Jesus.

Community News

Prayer Points
PRAISE GOD THAT JESUS KNOWS
ALL THAT IS HAPPENING WITHIN HIS
CHURCH! Praise God that He knows the
trials and struggles of those who are
seeking to live for Him. Pray that we
would also heed the warning that Jesus
also knows the compromises His people
and church are entertaining.

PRAY THAT OUR CHURCH WOULD BE
A PLACE OF GROWING
DISCERNMENT AGAINST THE FALSE
TEACHING and those who claim to be
prophets. Pray that we would lovingly
and humbly warn each other of those
who may have our ears. Pray that we
would receive and embrace teaching
which promotes the glory of God in Christ
and spurs our hearts and lives to live
solely for the Kingdom.

PRAY FOR EACH OTHER AS WE
CONTINUE TO CARE AND COUNSEL
EACH OTHER. Pray that we would be
sustained to love each other over the long
haul. Pray for those who are investing
deeply into others—that God would
sustain them and that they would be
refreshed by the work that God is doing
in each other. Pray that more of us would
take up the challenge—and joy! - of
discipling one another that we may all
mature together into one united body.

PRAY FOR GOD’S ONGOING MISSION
AROUND THE WORLD. Pray that
Christians globally would keep taking up
their cross and following Him,
proclaiming Jesus as King. Pray that the
good news of Jesus’ substitutionary
sacrifice would keep impacting hearts
and lives across the world. Pray that we
as a church would continue to faithfully
engage with global missions and our
missions partners to know more and
understand God’s Work in this world.

BLOOM WOMEN’S MINISTRY
“TITUS 2 TIME”
Bloom is our church’s women’s ministry.
We gather to sit under God’s word about
topics relevant to Christian women.
At Titus 2 Time, we will gather in small
groups in various homes, where we will
have the chance to chat, listen to a short
talk, and reflect on what Titus 2
relationships look like.
Date: 20 March. Saturday

KIDS CHURCH EASTER EVENTS
Registration for Kids Church Easter Events
are live now at sle.church/eb. Do hop over
to Eventbrite to register and get tickets for
your kids and their friends! If you have any
questions, drop us an email at
juniorkidschurch@sle.church
or
primarykidschurch@sle.church.

We look forward to seeing you at the
events!

Time: 1:30pm-4pm
Register early will help us in logistics
arrangement. sle.church/bloom

SAVE THE DATE—GOOD FRIDAY &
EASTER SUNDAY

If you have any questions, please email us
at slechurch.bloom@gmail.com. Please
also join us in the “SLE Bloom” Facebook
group.

2nd April— We would love to encourage
for people to gather in various homes to
watch the Good Friday service online
together. More details to come out soon!

COMMUNION SUNDAY—14 MARCH

4th April—We are excited to be planning
for an all-in church service for Easter
Sunday! Stay tune for more details!

Communion will be held at Church @
Ryans Road after each of the services on
14 March. Church @ Home groups will be
receiving instructions to organize to have
the Lord’s Supper

5. Conquer Tolerance (Revelation 2:18-29)
1. Introduction

2. Meet Jesus

3.

C. Tests of true prophecy

Meet Thyatira
D. “I have a word from God…” - the deep things of Satan?

4.

Commendation

6.

Repent

5. Condemnation
A. “You tolerate…”

7. Conquer—and Be Blessed
B. “That woman Jezebel…”

